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f.!r. Jchns Arrested Oa a

. j&emss tcarge

First Demanded $500 Later Cut it
"Down- - to $250-W-as Arrested.
When He Presented Check at the
Bank Member of an Excellent

Mr. Thomas Johns, a member of a.

prominent family," was arrested yes
ueraay oy fostomce inspector Keiy
on the charge of using the malls fdr
the purpose of blackmailing his aunt,
Mrs. Thomas B. Johns of West
Raleigh.

!, Some time ago Mrs. Thomas B--.

Johns received a letter that was in
tended for Thomas Johns, relative to
the Eccles estate in Charlotte, i in
which- - the latter is one of the heirs.
Mrs. Johns either mislaid "or i de-

stroyed this letter, whereupon Thom
as Johns wrote her telling her that
if she did not give him $500 ,he
would ' prosecute . her for destroying
his' Utter. She carried the letter to
"postmaster Briggs, who turned the
matte oyer to Inspector Kelly. ' The
inspector told Mrs. Johns to keep
quiet and she would probably receive
another letter. Sure enough a few
days later she received another letter
from her nephew, saying .that If she
would send him $250 he would not
prosecute her, but if she didn't he
would place the matter in the hands
of the proper authorities,." t1

Under the instructions of Inspec
tor Kelly Mrs. Johns wrote a letter
and enclosed a check drawn on the
Raleigh Banking and T.rust Company
in favor of Thomas Johns. This let- -

ter was registered and mailed at the
West Raleigh postoffice Monday

afternoon: - The Inspector kept watch
on the letter and knew ; the very
minute that r' Thomas t received it.
From then on he was shadowed by
the oSloers. - i .'

'

Yesterday when the Raleigh Bank
ing 4nd .Trust. Company opened,
Thomas Johns, . closely ioll(Wed - by
Inspector Kelly and. Deputy Marshal
Word, entered the hank and Dre- -

sented thr check forpVyment. When
the teller began ' to count out the
money Inspector, Kelly 'and Deputy
Ward stepped forward and arrested
Thomas. ' r '

He ' was carried before United
States "Commissioner Nichols, who
redulred'a bond of $600 for his ap-

pearance in commissioner's court this
afternoon at o'clock, in default of
which he was committed to jail.
Johns has conununlcated with his
relatives' and ' " has retained Mr.
Charles U. Harris to defend him.

Johns was employed at the .Sea
board Air Line freight office and
was boarding at Mrs. Hunter's on
Oakwood Avenue. He Is a member
of one of the county's best families.
His father, Mr John A. Johns, ia a

and prosperous farmer
of southern Wake. His uncle, Mr.
Thomas Johns, was for many years
member of the county board of edu-
cation," and has been president ' of
the .Wake County alumni association
ot the University of North Carolina.
He was related to the late , H. C.

Eccles, the well-know- n hotel man' of
Charlotte, and It is said he will re
ceive $1,000 from this estate.

t MUST TAKE A BATH.

Aurora Most Bathe at Least Once a
; ; week. .

(By Leased Wire to. The Tlnws)
Aurora, Ills., July 27 Aurora res

idents, especially foreigners, are or-

dered in a list of rules Just Issued by
the board, of health and signed by
the mayor and chief of police, to take

bath once a week or be arrested.
Copies of the order are to be placed
In .all ot the boarding; houses and
houses qf foreigners in Aurora. The
rule fixing the number of baths that
a--' man shall take Is only one of fif-

teen or twenty Issued by the board of
health. --'

Women are told to scrub their floors
once every week, sweep all carpets,
air bedrooms and keep yards clean or
be arrested.

One rule jsayB that only two shall;
be allowed to sleep in a bed. y , .

TRAIN BAN OVBB BABIES. .

Mrs. Montrello Pushed Bawes - in
Front of Train Which She Failed to
Bh. '.v . ; .

Chlcasro. - July 27 Mrs. Petro Mon- -

trHn. fkillns to see the approach of
an passenger train wheeled
the baby carriage containing ner twin
sons,' ene lyear-old-

, on the track in
front Of It yesterday afternoon was
unable to natclfwv back and aw the
carriage and her babies hurled 75 yeet
In the air. ' When she reached them
one of the twins, Guldo, was fHy-in- g

in ths sand' but the other Joseph,
was dead. The accident occurred at
thrt 'Grifflth irrade (crossing 10 tnlles
east of Hammond. Ind... and the train
wiiii the Erie flver. i ' i

1

,
Ditched

Situation At South Bend, the Centre
of Strike Disturbances, Does Xot

Iniprove Strikers Have Threatvn
" d Non-unio- n CrewsCars Ro--

Into Ditch. V'

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

South Bend, Ind., July 27 Mob at
tacks on a freight train, ending with
the- ditching of the entire train of six
cars and an unsuccessful effort to kid- -

crew were the chief happenings of the
crew were the ehfef bapepnings of rue
last twenty-fou- r hours In tiie strike
on the Grand Trunk Railroad. It is
feared that the climax will be reach-

ed today.- Strikers have threatened
to kill 11 non-unio- n crews,

The wrecking of the freight train
was forecasted by the strike gymjia-thiezr- ii

when the half dozen cars
heavily . loaded with emergency
freight and under a heavy guard of
special officers; left South Bend.

At Kingsbury the train was met
near the station by a big mob of svm- -'

pathetic friends of the strikers, who
derailed- the cars and rolled all into
the ditch along the right of way.

An attack on the non-unio- n crew
occurred last night when passenger
train No. 13, due at 6:40 p. m., ar-

rived. The police had learned in ad-

vance that the strike sympathizers
had a plan arranged whereoy the
crew was to be kidnapped.

Despite the heavily armed police
who lined the tracks as the passenger
train pulled into the station, the mob

made a rush for the train and the po-

lice were so close to the cars that
they could do little to protect them-

selves or the crew from the charge.
Several shots were fired by persous
in the crowd, and- - one man, believed
to have been armed, was seized by
the police. - v The ctw stepped down
among the officers and Succeeded In
gaining the baggage room of he sta-

tion. .More strike-breake- rs are to be
imported from Chicago tonight-tiu- d

tomorrow. .

Train of Dynamite Exploded.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Quebec, July 27 Three men are
dying today of injuries sustained yes-

terday, when eleven were killed out-
right by the explosion of a train of
dynamite on the al

railroad 125 miles west of LaTuque.
Ten others were badly hurt. Investi
gation has shown that a workman's
carelessnes scaused the accident.

Rattle Between French and Turks.
(By Cable to The Times.) .

V Constantinople, July 27-- A deadly
battle, In which the casualties num-

bered hundreds, has been fought by
the French and the Turkish .tvoops
on the Tunis-Tripo- li frontier, accord-
ing to semi-offici- al reports received
here today. . ...

STEDL1AN GETS THE

IllATION I FIFTH

(Special to The Times.)
Greensboro, July fifth dis

trict convention on the 438th ballot.
after all night .session, 'at ' eleven
o'clock this morning nominating Maj.
Charles M. Steadman as the demo
cratic candidate for congress, the vote
being 227, necessary to nominate 204.

THE FIGHT PICTURES. .

Moving Picture Man Will Seek Aid of
Law.'

, (By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, July 27 Unless Mayor

Busse consents .to the exhibition of
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight pictures in
Chicago, Aaron J. Jones, known as
the "klng'of the silent drama," will
institute mandamus : proceedings in
the courts against the mayor and
chief of police in an effort to compel
the issuance ot the necessary permit.

Jones has paid $60,000' for the ex
clusive rights to the Reno fight pic
tures In Illinois.

Twenty-fiv- e Worn Dead.
' (By Cable to The Times.) ?

July 27 Twenty-tty- p wv
men are known tp ,be ,dead ajid sev-

eral others are missing as .tbe .result
of the collapse, of a bathing pavilion
at Kavala, according to dispatches re-

ceived today. Many were fatally In-

jured. , The pavilion was used only

vention and Adjourned

All Morning Spent in Executive Ses-

sion Except for Thirty .f initios
Given to Dr. D. H. Hill's Speech
Convention Adopted Resolutions
and Transacted Much Importiint
Business.

'the convention of the North Caro-
lina branch of tne Farmers' Union
which has been in session here since
yesterday morning, completed its
work and adjourned today at noon
A great araountof business of interest
to t,ie farmers was transacted. There
was a secret session this' morning tin
til 10 o clock, when the public was
admitted to hear a speech by Dr. IJ.
H. HiU. After this the convention
again went into a secret session and
remained in it until the adjournment.

Resolutions were adopted thahki'ig
the A. & M. officials and the city of
Raleigh for the many courtages
shown the delegates. It is learned
that several important matters relat-
ing to the union were acted upoi.

At 10 o'clock the doors were open-

ed to the public, and Dr. D. H. Hill,
president of A. & M. College, was in-

troduced and made a most interesving
address, his theme being the educa
tion of the boys and girls on the
farms. .

The speaker said a great caange
had come over the farming conditions
of, tiie country. The farmers are not
content to sit still, but try to make'
the soil, yield all it can. He
an incident in connection with the
Batts corn yield of last year, where
one of the competitors remarked
that .he was beaten this year but
would get him next year.

One of the causes of this change
was reading papers and magazines,
and becoming better informed An
other reason was the necessity to in
crease the production because, the
population, was growing. ' A third
reason is that the farmers are .trav-
eling and seeing what their neighbors
are doing and becoming better in-

formed. Because of all these the far-
mer is becoming more efficient. A

farmer becomes efficient when he
learns to love the farm, and wh-j- our
boys are taught to love the farm then
we will have reached a period ot ef-

ficient farming. Another sign of eff-
iciency is economy, tuough not stingi-
ness. Though you may have the gray
appearing in your hair, don't quit, for
you never get too old to learn. W hen
the cotton mill man sees a piece of
machinery that will save time, labor
or money, he quickly procures it, but
this has not always been true with
tiie farmer. If his neighbor has a
better piece of machinery or some
improved method, hasten to adopt
that. Another sign of efficiency s

ability to judge soils, and the man
who knows most about the soil is the
most capable farmer. A man wiil be
efficient when he knows live stock and
how to get the best results from this.
It used to be the custom to feed hogs
corn and acorns, neither of which
should be fed In great quantities. A
man should not only know his soil
and how to manage live stock, but
should be able to care for his crops
after planted. He should study plant
life, and get in position to work his
crops "most effectively, "

Dr. Hill told of the little country
of Denmark, how it had become the
richest country, per capita, in the
world because of its farming meth-
ods. '.

"Don't you farmers stand back and
say that agriculture ought to be
taught, but say that it nnist be
taught. If your county Superintend-
ent of public instruction won't put
agricultural text books in ynr sen wis,
tell him he must step aside and make
rom for some one who will. ,See that
agricultural text books in your schools,
The greatest 'monument you can leave
to the wprld is the education of yo'ir
boys and girls in agriculture.

President Alexander stated that
the great speech of Dr. Hill bad found
home In "every heart and that we
should not let it cool &ft. He aid he
felt that Influences had been iet at
Work that would accomplish wonders
to the farmers.

Headlens Body of Woman Found.
By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, July 27 The headless
body it a woman without any cloth
ing was found in the. bay off Staple-to- n,

8. I., today. The authorities de-

cided that the body must have been
in the water at least two months.

The trunk was seen floating in 4th

water by William Winters, A Staten
Island bote! keeper, who watt ret.irn-In- g

from a trip in his yacht, -

Conservatives Write fee flat-for- m

Vith EndcrttKect f
Administration :.,

DEFENDS "TARIFF 10
Committee on Resolutions Was Cap

tured by the Old. Guard and the
Platform Contains Many of 'the
Principles of the Conservative fele--me- nt

A Complete 1 Endorsement ,

for the Taft Administration, ' In-

cluding the Payne-Aldric- h ' Tariff
"" 1Bill. - ' :"

.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Columbus, O., July 26.- - Peace

spread its wings over the republican
state convention to-da- y after all in-

dications bad pointed to bitter war-
fare qver the nomination for gover-
nor and the platform.

The platform praising the Payne-- 1

Aldrich tariff bill' was adopted with-
out opposition. : A hot tight had beeif
expected from James R.. Garfield And
his followers. - , A

Despite all predictions the name of
Garfield was not presented to the con-
vention. Neither was that of Carmi
A. Thompson. Only two names were
offered those of Warren G. Harding,

governor, and Judge O.
B. Brown'. . '; " ".' .

Harding was supposed to have the
support of the. Foraker-Ta- ft forces
while Brown was favored by the Co
men. " t

Garfield would not let his, name M
presented as a candidate for governor
on a conservative platform, and his
withdrawal was not much of a sur-
prise...

Garfield's withdrawal did not pre- -
vent supporting delegations from vot
ing for him in the convention how
ever. .." j i

The delegates of the convention
suddenly awoke to the realization
that only two candidates for gover-
nor were before the convention. Amid
confusion there was a
of forces, and the lieutenants of both
Judge Brown and Harding were busy
among the delegates which, had been
pledged for other candidates.- -

Senator Dick Walter F. Brown,
state chairman, and other leaders im-
mediately went oyer to the side7 of
Judge Brown. Harding was In the
lead when the smaller counties that
top the list were called. Cuyahoga
County, the home of Senator Burton,
gave Harding 10 votes, Brown' 10
votes, and Nicholas Longworth 76

(Continued on Page Sis.)
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HAS NARROW ESCAPE

(By Leased Wire to The Tiroes) ,

Hempstead, N. Y., July 27r-Fo- r
the third time in his brief career of
three months as an aviator, Joseph
Seymour, formerly a famous automo- -
bilist, escaped death today when' n is
aeroplane crashed to the ground in
the aerodrome here while traveling
at a speed of forty-si- x miles an ti&ur.
The speed mania was responsible' for
the accident. "

The machine was only twenty feet
In the air at the time and although
it was wrecked Seymour had a wond-
erful escape from Injury.1 He "was

hurled many feet through the air, "but
fell on a pile of soft earth so thai! he
escaped with only a few bruises

Seymour was trying out a new en-ji-ne

which he recently placed in hia
biplane with the hope that a speed of
more than sixty miles an hour would
be attained.

Will Spank Mashers. V lA

St. Paul,' Minn.: July 27 Hereaf-
ter mashers and rowdies in Minne-
apolis parks will be ajianked instead
of arrested. - There will be no last
ride to the station'; no arraignment
in police court, no fine and nd work-
house. Instead the masher or rowy
will be publicly laid across the kne4 .

of ' the nearest )ark policeman jand
;'licked'r good and hafd until th of-

fender allows a desire to reform. JTh
Spanking edict wad sent out by CSilef
nf.the nnrk notice Klnenlnv. 3

Nebraska Democrats Defeat

the Bryan Program by

Big Majority

BRYAH MAKES SPEECH

County Option Plank Defeated by a
Vote of 647 to 198 Defeat Of the
''Peerless Lender" Was Especially
Bitter Because It Was AdmiuiS- -

tered by Hisi Former Friends.
Governor'. Shallenberger in .Com

plete Control of the Convention- -

County Option Now ; Am Issue i
Nebraska the Republicans and Pop
ulists Favoring It. , ."'"

(By leased Wire to The Times.)
Grand Island, Neb., July 27. Wil-- ;

liam Jennings Bryan, thrice the na-

tional standard-beare- r of the Deiuo- -

cratfc party was overwhelmingly de-

feated in the state convention early
'this, morning when by a vote of 647
to 1B8 the delegates defeated his
county option plank. i .

The vote came after an impassio-
ned speech by Mr. Bryan on the floor
of the convention. ; He was cheered
by his supporters, but the; volume ot
sound made "by-th- was small as
compared with the mighty cheer that
followed the ' announcement of the
vote that tok the leadership of his
party In Nebraska, away from Bryan.

Tbft defeat: for Bryan- was espe-

cially bitter in that It was his orru-e- r

friends who, cheering wildly,,
wrested the leadership from Mm
when- they registered their disbelief
In his policies. '

The principal figures in the light in
the state convention were Bryan,
Governdr Shallenberger and or

James C. Dahlman, of Omaha. ;

Bryan asked for the adoption of a
county option plank, the Initiative
and referendum and the elimination
of the brewers from politics. He got
only the initiative and referendum,

v Shallenberger opposed county op-

tion; asked ' an endorsement of s

administration, the initiative and ref-

erendum' and an endorsement of the
eight 'o'clock closing- - law. He' got
everything he asked for.
v Dahlman asked for a specific stand
against the county option law, bi.t
failed to seore a point. -

AS' matters stand, Shallenberger
was complete victor.

C. who was named lor
(Continued on Page Five.)

SPAIN RIVEN BJ

MSTUR
' (By Cable to The Times)

Madrid, 'July 27 With Spain riven

by industrial war and the revolution-
ary situation acute, lighting broke out

today with-severa- l points between
and

"
clericals; ' the troops

taking: a hatirt. .

Many of the.', reported injured, for
the most part In Catalonia, particular
Barcelona. Bllboa was. also a center
A AtanA ' Th4 ariniverHarv nf the
declaration of : the - Spanish republic,
in 1873 coming- - .today when the excit-

ement over the first anniversary of the
Ferrer case's climax ,HJ, at 'Its height,

,1ias caused great alarm to the: con-

servative, , and governmental classes.
Tho.viBrlrat are further Inflamed by

- the crisis between , premier canaiejas

It was reported today ihati the nt

was .prepared to prder-ith-

first" reserve, composed cltisens .who

have 'served their time In the army, to
a prepare for action, supplementing the

. 'Tegular army.
- Republicans at many towns and
cities, defying the, authorities, held
demonstrations today most of them of
an ' pxtretrlfcly radical character. :

General Weyler. of. Cuban war fame,
now captain general of Catalonia, had
60,000 troops in readiness tor action
In and about Barcelona,,' r

Many authorities: were arrested
there.' Individual clashes were re-

ported in the dispatches received
early today and by noon It was estfc

' mated that the total number qf Injured
was more than 100. i

Services were held 'ovej the grave
of Castelar, leader of the

of '73, - . , 4

Cecelia Loftns, tlie wrfl known
American actress w lio was recently
taken ill in London and compelled to
cancel all her theatrical engagements.
The cable advices stated that mi oper-

ation was necessary but did not give
any further details. Miss Loftus was
to have opened at the Coliseuni in
London on July 25tli.

PARADE TODAY

v .(Special to $he .Ties4 ' ..r- -

New Bern, July 27 After yesterday's
big events, at which twenty thousand
spectators looked on, the State Firemen
took possession of the city this morn-
ing and held their monster ' street
parade. It was one of the greatest
ever seen here.

Tlie various cities of the state were
represented by their fire companies and
the floats In the line of march gave
added interest to the parade. An ac-

cident to the big float of the New
Bern Company was, fortunately, with-
out very serious results.

The frame work on which fifteen
young ladies were seated collapsed Into
a mass of wreckage while turning a
corner. ;

The contests for the $1,500 in prizes
begin late this afternoon by the hose
wagon contests. Seats for 2,500 are in
the grand stand erected on George
street near where the Royal Governor
Tryson's palace stood.

The German American Alliance was
organized at the opera' 'house at noon
today, Hon. J. D. Cappellman, of
Charleston, S. C presided. Many
Germans are present, a delegation of
200 coming from Wilmington,

WIDER GONE TO CANADA.

Cashier .Who Got $080,000 Believed
. to Have Been Seen in Maine.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Gardiner, Me., July 27 Srwin
Wider, the young cashier of the

Bank of New York, is
by the local authorities to liave

fled to Canada. A stranger, accom-
panied by a pretty woman, passed
through here the first of this weeic.

.He closely answered the description
of the missing cashier, and his man-

ner was nervous.
Several persons who talked with

him have been examined with the re-

sult that the belief of the police lias
been strengthened.

The couple, on their arrival, wont
to, the Johnson Honse, where they
dined. The signature oil the register
Is illegible, but will probably be sont
to a handwriting expert. It is believ-
ed that from here the couple went
direct to New Brunswick. '

Three. Men Burned In Warehouse.
(By Leased Wife to The Times)

Chicago,-Jul- 27 Three men are be-

lieved to have perished in. a six story
warehouse used for storing cotton,
which was totally! destroyed .by fire
this afternoon.- FortyA itlrls; escaped
down a fire escape." A- - fire drill to
which .they had .been trained saved
them. , ... .;V.. i .'y, i',

Fireman Killed. :

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Buffalo, N. . Y., July 27'. D. B.
Quinn, Of Buffalo, fireman was
killed arly tnls morning in a colli-

sion olf'locomotlves In the New York
Central yards at Depew. Engineer
Celly and Fireman August Wenae!

were hurt. "

Wit-it-

Admiral Markluun, of tlie British
navy ed his wife. Lady ' Markluun
ami heir riaughtor. Miss Joy Mark-lia-

wh recently- arrived in New
York front Soutlmmpton, oi) his way
to Great Karli'mcton, Masa., where he
and his family will spend sevcml
months with' Dr. and Sirs. Frederick
Plerson, , .,

E

t (By Ia8a Wire to The Times) .

Baltimore, Md., July
his uniform and the insignia us an
officer, sworn to protect Baltimore's
citizens, .Patrolman Charles T. Dorsey,
robbed the saloon of Harry G. Lee,
at 'Guilford avenue and Chase street,
early this morning. After' Tie had
rifled the cash register and had left
the place Dorsey was picked up by
Detectives "Weaver and 'Davis.

Several days ago Mr. Lee notified
the police department that some one
had been robbing his saloon during
the early morning hours. The detec-
tives were put on the case and a mark.
ed dollar bill ' was placed in the cash
register.

While the detectives were watching
the place, Dorsey came down the
street, stopped on the corner and tljen
tried the front door. He then went
to a side door, took a key from his
pocket, unlocked the door and entered
the place. When he came out, ' the
detectives arrested him. Dorsey .broke
down and them the marked
dollar bill. ' i

He was held In $5,000 ball.

COMUS IN PORT.

Captain Tells of the Disaster to the
(; i Momus. ...!

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, July 27 --The steamer

Comuf, of the Southern Pacific Com-

pany Captain Maxson, arrived (his
morning from New Orleans with mer-

chandise' And ninety-seve- n passen-

gers. ; .' i. 7

'..The Comus left New Orleans J:ily
20 and on receipt of a wireless mt's-sag- e

calling for assistance went to the
aid ' of her sister ship, the Momus,
Which was on lire-of- the Florida
coast. -- The Comus stood by tqok oft
the passengers of the Momus and sent
a-- portlon of her crew to aid in subdu-

ing the fire which was in the after
hold. V: ;v,v:-- v

The passengers were later ..trans-
ferred back to the Momus and fche

proceeded on her voyage to New

v',, ; , w

According, to Captain Maxson, the
passengers of the Momua Instead pt
being vPanlc-strlck- en made the occsv-sio-n

a festive one andt after oeing
transferred to the Comus q Inaugu-
rated -- banouets and held; dances on
the deck The day and half that the
passeiigers were on the Comu wets
qne long Jollification.. ..

' "I never saw anything like it,"
said Captain Maxson. ' "The 'Vomen
were especially calm and even wnlle
they were being transferred from the
smalt boats, jollied each other bnube
size of their hats, which, when t,hey

sat close together, formed a veritable
canopy over the lileTboata."',

Woman's' Body Fonnd.
. Newport, Ore., July 27k A wo-

man's, body, which-ha- been cut no.
put into a sack and .throws-Int- the
bay; was. found here last night. The
body had' been tn the water for sev-

eral monthi, ' - i ' t
if-- JS..ri. v i .A i w

- , 1 (


